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The Gymkhana Review Committee met yesterday to discuss the matters relating to the conduction of
extended orientation of the UG Y13 batch. The meeting was also attended by the President, Students
Gymkhana and three other General Secretaries.

There was consensus among the GRC members and the Executives present on the following points:

1) The extended orientation should be conducted by the Students Gymkhana.
2) It was discussed that each year a committee of 4-5 members be made for the conduction of the

extended orientation with the President, Students Gymkhana being an ex-officio member of this
committee. However for this year due to the shortage of time the GRC should be empowered to
make all decisions relating to the conduction of the extended orientation.

3) The members agreed that the underlying principles on which the extended orientation is being
conducted is to increase the awareness of the freshers about the role and extent of the
Gymkhana (both Councils and the Students Senate), more information about their departments,
more interaction with professors and to remove any wrong impression that they have regarding
the role of academics and extra-curricular activities in their future.

After due consideration these are the schedule of activities/events proposed by the GRC for achieving
our goals for the extended orientation this year:

5-85-85-85-8thththth AugustAugustAugustAugust andandandand 12121212thththth August:August:August:August:QuadQuadQuadQuad sessionssessionssessionssessions withwithwithwith seniorsseniorsseniorsseniors ofofofof differentdifferentdifferentdifferent councilscouncilscouncilscouncils
withwithwithwith eacheacheacheach councilcouncilcouncilcouncil coveringcoveringcoveringcovering oneoneoneone UGUGUGUG hallhallhallhall eacheacheacheach day.day.day.day. TheTheTheThe GeneralGeneralGeneralGeneral SecretariesSecretariesSecretariesSecretaries shallshallshallshall bebebebe
responsibleresponsibleresponsibleresponsible forforforfor theirtheirtheirtheir ownownownown councilscouncilscouncilscouncils andandandand thethethethe onlyonlyonlyonly theytheytheythey reservereservereservereserve thethethethe rightrightrightright totototo selectselectselectselect
responsibleresponsibleresponsibleresponsible seniorsseniorsseniorsseniors fromfromfromfrom theirtheirtheirtheir councils.councils.councils.councils.

13131313thththth August:August:August:August: MeetingMeetingMeetingMeeting withwithwithwith departmentdepartmentdepartmentdepartment seniorsseniorsseniorsseniors (fourth(fourth(fourth(fourth andandandand fifthfifthfifthfifth yearsyearsyearsyears only)only)only)only)
andandandand thethethethe studentstudentstudentstudent nomineesnomineesnomineesnominees inininin thethethethe DUGCDUGCDUGCDUGC inininin thethethethe LHC.LHC.LHC.LHC. ThisThisThisThis yearyearyearyear thethethethe GRCGRCGRCGRC withwithwithwith thethethethe helphelphelphelp ofofofof
thethethethe AcademicAcademicAcademicAcademic AffairsAffairsAffairsAffairs CellCellCellCell shallshallshallshall bebebebe responsibleresponsibleresponsibleresponsible forforforfor choosingchoosingchoosingchoosing thesethesethesethese seniorsseniorsseniorsseniors andandandand otherotherotherother
logistics.logistics.logistics.logistics. FromFromFromFrom thethethethe nextnextnextnext yearyearyearyear itititit cancancancan bebebebe managedmanagedmanagedmanaged bybybyby thethethethe aboveaboveaboveabove mentionedmentionedmentionedmentioned committee.committee.committee.committee.

14141414thththth August:August:August:August: ThisThisThisThis wouldwouldwouldwould bebebebe aaaa daydaydayday forforforfor interactioninteractioninteractioninteraction ofofofof freshersfreshersfreshersfreshers withwithwithwith thethethethe facultyfacultyfacultyfaculty
membersmembersmembersmembers inininin thethethethe quads.quads.quads.quads. ItItItIt waswaswaswas recommendedrecommendedrecommendedrecommended thatthatthatthat thethethethe namesnamesnamesnames ofofofof thesethesethesethese facultyfacultyfacultyfaculty
membersmembersmembersmembers bebebebe takentakentakentaken fromfromfromfrom thethethethe DoSADoSADoSADoSA sirsirsirsir andandandand DoFADoFADoFADoFA sir.sir.sir.sir. AlsoAlsoAlsoAlso thethethethe responsibilityresponsibilityresponsibilityresponsibility ofofofof thisthisthisthis
eventeventeventevent lieslieslieslies withwithwithwith thethethethe President,President,President,President, StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents GymkhanaGymkhanaGymkhanaGymkhana andandandand thethethethe GRC.GRC.GRC.GRC.

23232323rdrdrdrd August:August:August:August: InteractionInteractionInteractionInteraction withwithwithwith experiencedexperiencedexperiencedexperienced Senators,Senators,Senators,Senators, PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident andandandand
ChairmanChairmanChairmanChairman totototo visitvisitvisitvisit thethethethe wingswingswingswings andandandand educateeducateeducateeducate thethethethe studentsstudentsstudentsstudents aboutaboutaboutabout thethethethe StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents’’’’ Senate,Senate,Senate,Senate,
rolerolerolerole ofofofof Senators,Senators,Senators,Senators, ofofofof PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident andandandand Chairman,Chairman,Chairman,Chairman, andandandand thatthatthatthat ofofofof StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents’’’’ SenateSenateSenateSenate nominees.nominees.nominees.nominees.
TheTheTheThe responsibilityresponsibilityresponsibilityresponsibility ofofofof appointingappointingappointingappointing thethethethe senatorssenatorssenatorssenators forforforfor thisthisthisthis lieslieslieslies withwithwithwith thethethethe Chairman,Chairman,Chairman,Chairman,
StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents Senate.Senate.Senate.Senate.

26262626thththth August:August:August:August: AAAA sessionsessionsessionsession (of(of(of(of maximummaximummaximummaximum 2222 hours)hours)hours)hours) wouldwouldwouldwould bebebebe conductedconductedconductedconducted centrallycentrallycentrallycentrally
onononon ““““WhatWhatWhatWhat notnotnotnot totototo dodododo inininin IITKIITKIITKIITK””””.... BasicallyBasicallyBasicallyBasically itititit wouldwouldwouldwould educateeducateeducateeducate thethethethe freshersfreshersfreshersfreshers andandandand alsoalsoalsoalso removeremoveremoveremove
anyanyanyany misconceptions/mythsmisconceptions/mythsmisconceptions/mythsmisconceptions/myths thatthatthatthat theytheytheythey mightmightmightmight havehavehavehave regardingregardingregardingregarding thethethethe rolerolerolerole ofofofof academicsacademicsacademicsacademics andandandand
extra-curricularextra-curricularextra-curricularextra-curricular activitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivities andandandand whatwhatwhatwhat actuallyactuallyactuallyactually willwillwillwill bebebebe ofofofof utmostutmostutmostutmost importanceimportanceimportanceimportance forforforfor aaaa goodgoodgoodgood
collegecollegecollegecollege lifelifelifelife andandandand future.future.future.future. ThisThisThisThis sessionsessionsessionsession willwillwillwill havehavehavehave membersmembersmembersmembers fromfromfromfrom thethethethe ex-coreex-coreex-coreex-core team,team,team,team, SPOSPOSPOSPO
andandandand aaaa fewfewfewfew studentsstudentsstudentsstudents preparingpreparingpreparingpreparing forforforfor graduategraduategraduategraduate schoolsschoolsschoolsschools andandandand somesomesomesome studentsstudentsstudentsstudents whowhowhowho areareareare
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involvedinvolvedinvolvedinvolved inininin startupsstartupsstartupsstartups sosososo thatthatthatthat studentsstudentsstudentsstudents areareareare exposedexposedexposedexposed totototo aaaa varietyvarietyvarietyvariety ofofofof ideasideasideasideas inininin aaaa correctcorrectcorrectcorrect
way.way.way.way. TheTheTheThe responsibilityresponsibilityresponsibilityresponsibility forforforfor thethethethe selectionselectionselectionselection ofofofof thesethesethesethese studentsstudentsstudentsstudents andandandand thethethethe conductionconductionconductionconduction ofofofof thisthisthisthis
eventeventeventevent lieslieslieslies withwithwithwith thethethethe GRCGRCGRCGRC withwithwithwith thethethethe helphelphelphelp ofofofof thethethethe President,President,President,President, StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents Gymkhana.Gymkhana.Gymkhana.Gymkhana.

StrictlyStrictlyStrictlyStrictly nononono activities/sessionsactivities/sessionsactivities/sessionsactivities/sessions (other(other(other(other thanthanthanthan thosethosethosethose mentionedmentionedmentionedmentioned above)above)above)above) underunderunderunder thethethethe
bannerbannerbannerbanner ofofofof thethethethe StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents’’’’ GymkhanaGymkhanaGymkhanaGymkhana shallshallshallshall bebebebe permittedpermittedpermittedpermitted onononon thesethesethesethese dates.dates.dates.dates. AdditionallyAdditionallyAdditionallyAdditionally
sincesincesincesince wewewewe havehavehavehave aaaa fewfewfewfew datesdatesdatesdates leftleftleftleft wewewewe maymaymaymay havehavehavehave aaaa sessionsessionsessionsession withwithwithwith DirectorDirectorDirectorDirector sirsirsirsir andandandand aaaa sessionsessionsessionsession
withwithwithwith somesomesomesome alumni.alumni.alumni.alumni. ForForForFor thisthisthisthis thethethethe President,President,President,President, StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents GymkhanaGymkhanaGymkhanaGymkhana isisisis requestedrequestedrequestedrequested totototo co-co-co-co-
ordinateordinateordinateordinate withwithwithwith DirectorDirectorDirectorDirector sirsirsirsir andandandand thethethethe ACPACPACPACP totototo seeseeseesee ifififif thesethesethesethese sessionssessionssessionssessions areareareare possible.possible.possible.possible.


